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What is it?
We love to reward our contractors. That’s why we 
offer a great range of additional benefits through our 
unique package My Wallet. The scheme is based on 
a simple points system where you earn points each 
time you are paid which can then be used to redeem 
the rewards you want, when you want them. There will 
also be opportunities to earn bonus points for different 
activities throughout the year.

How does it work?
The My Wallet benefits platform is accessed via the 
Contractor Portal. This is where you are able to view 
your current Reward Points total. Once enough points 
have been earned they can be redeemed for any 
of the benefits within the package. Whether it be a 
free coffee, cash added to your wages or even a free 
salary advance, the choice is yours.

My Wallet  
benefits package

tastecard+
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Discounts on restaurants, days out,  
cinemas, shopping and more!

New!

When you’ve reached 3000 Reward Points treat 
yourself to a yearlong tastecard+ membership!

As well as 6,000+ restaurants offering 2 for 1 or 50% off, 
you’ll find 40% off cinemas, 20% off high street shops 
and loads more. Well worth it!

Plus thousands more...



What’s included?

 Anytime Wages*

Get paid when you want! Access your wages early via 
the Contractor Portal. Use the calculator to work out 
how much you need and receive the money in your 
account within an hour.

 CMME
Receive a free mortgage consultation with the experts. 
CMME specialise in financial advice and products for 
contractors. With over 25 years of experience, you’ll be 
in safe hands.

 The Loyalty Club
Each time you are paid we add £1 into your Loyalty 
Club total. You don’t need to do anything apart from 
sit back and watch the total increase. The longer you 
stay, the more that builds up. The money can then be 
claimed as a Christmas bonus.

 My Free Will
My Wallet have partnered up with My Free Will to offer 
all of our workers the opportunity to create a legally 
binding will completely free of charge. Giving you 
complete peace of mind.

 Pure Card
The Pure card helps you to start saving money on your 
everyday shopping via automatic monthly rebates. 
Shop online or in-store with over 70 high-street 
retailers, supermarkets and restaurants!

 Boxx
Up to 25% off boxing, cardio, strength and yoga 
workouts. Accessible on any device and available in 
bitesize chunks to help work around a busy lifestyle. 

 Qintil Learning Platform
Access to FREE compliance courses, hundreds of CPD 
courses and a wide range of professional eBooks. 
There’s something for every contractor in every industry. 

 Education Support Partnership
Sometimes work (or just life) can be tough. A 
challenging student, an Ofsted inspection, personal 
financial worries; there are many stresses on those 
who work in education. Contact the Education Support 
Partnership for free, confidential help and support, no 
matter what your problem. 08000 562 561

 The Course Mix
As well as the wide range of courses on the Qintil 
platform below, we have a range of courses designed 
specifically for people working in the education sector. 
Just 700 Reward Points per course with 11 to choose 
from, it’s an easy way to help you boost your CV.

 My Active Discounts
All the gear and lots of ideas… quality brands in 
abundance with My Active Discounts. Nike, Under 
Armour, Converse, Hunter, Mimi and loads more. 
There’s also great discounts on nutrition, experience 
days, coaching and development and holidays!

 Points for Cash*

While you will be earning Reward Points each time 
you are paid and for different activities throughout the 
year, you don’t have to redeem them against the My 
Wallet benefits. You may decide to swap your points 
for cash instead.

 Refer a Friend*

As simple as it sounds. Refer a friend to People Group 
to allow them access to the same great benefits. As 
a thank you, they will receive 1000 Reward Points and 
you, as the referee, will receive £30 added to your pay.

Get paid  
when you want

A helping  
hand at work

25% of lifestyle  
& fitness plans

*Terms & conditions apply


